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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,22May

In his first reaction on Aam
AadmiParty (AAP)MPSwati
Maliwal’s alleged assault at
his official residence, Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal onWednesday said
he expected a fair investiga-
tion into thematter and jus-
tice should be served.

Maliwal had alleged she
was“assaulted”byKejriwal’s
personal assistant Bibhav
Kumar when she went to
meet the chief minister on
May 13. The police have reg-
istered a case and arrested
Kumar in connection with
it. Inan interview toPTI, the
chief minister said themat-
ter is currently “sub-judice”
and his comment might
affect the proceedings.

“But I expect there will
be a fair investigation.
Justice should be served.
Thereare twoversionsof the
event. Police should investi-
gatebothversions fairly and
justice should be done,”
Kejriwal said.

Earlier on Wednesday,
Maliwal alleged that there
was a “lot of pressure” on
everyone in the party to
malignher. “Yesterday I got
a call from a big leader of
the party. They toldmehow
there is a lot of pressure on
everyone, they have to say
bad things against Swati,
they have to break her by
leaking her personal pho-
tos. It is being said that any-
one who supports her will
be expelled from the party,”
the Rajya Sabha MP said in
a post on X.

Kejriwal for
fair probe in
Maliwal row

Anatomy of the surge in
Kashmir’s voter turnout
ValleybravesmilitantattackinPahalgamamidgrowingpoliticalvacuum
MERAJ BHAT
New Delhi, 22 May

“The only thing straight in
Kashmir is the poplar
tree.” This quote from for-

mer national security advisor
BrajeshMishraisofteninvoked
to describe the complex and
tumultuous political situation
in the Valley. Kashmir is again
inthenews.Though, this time,
not for its political unrest, but
for itshighvoter turnout in the
LokSabhapolls.

Srinagar and Baramulla
constituencies,knownfortheir
abysmally low vote count, for
the first time in decades saw a
turnout of 38.49 per cent and
59.10per cent, respectively.

Sopore in Baramulla dis-
trict, whichhas seen incidents
of separatist activity, recorded
over 44 per cent voting. In
SouthKashmir’sPulwamaand
Shopian districts, where mili-
tant groups have long held
sway, over 43 per cent and 47
per cent voting took place, a
significant jump from just one
per cent and above two per
cent, respectively, in the 2019
general elections.

After Srinagar and
Baramulla, all eyes are now
on the Anantnag-Rajouri seat,
which is going to polls onMay
25. Spreadacross thePirPanjal
range, theredrawnconstituen-
cy after the delimitation
process iswheretheBJPhopes
for awin for the candidate it is
supporting, Apni Party’s Zafar
IqbalManhas.He isupagainst
Peoples’ Democratic Party
(PDP)’s Mehbooba Mufti and
the National Conference’s
MianAltaf.

TheValley,wherepoll boy-
cott calls from militant
groups and separatists
used tobe theorderof theday,
has seen high-decibel cam-
paigning and is abuzz with
election razzmatazz.

Unlike in the past when
people were averse to being
seen queuing up outside
polling booths, they came out
in droves, with many flashing
their inkedfingersaftercasting
their votes.

Kashmir’s risingpollpartic-
ipation also assumes signifi-
cancebecauseitcametwodays

after a militant attack in
Pahalgam killed a former
sarpanch of the BJP and also
injured two tourists. It is the
first major election held in
Kashmir after the Centre
scrapped J&K’s special status
anddowngraded theerstwhile
state into twoUnionterritories
of J&KandLadakh.

The remarkable departure
from the past has elicited
mixed responses.

Home Minister Amit Shah
credited the abrogation of
Article 370 for thehigher voter
percentage, asserting that it
wasa “befitting reply” to those
who ask what had changed
after the Centre’s move in
August 2019.

Union Minister Jitendra
Singh said the rising voter
turnout indicated “declining
dynasty politics in Kashmir.”

The political parties in
Kashmir had a different
response to the spike in voting
patterns. PDP candidate from

Srinagar Lok Sabha con-
stituencyWaheed ur Rehman
Para told Business Standard
that thehighvoter turnoutwas
not somuchareactionagainst
the Centre’s scrapping of
Article 370 but people’s grow-
ing “faith in democracy” and
their wish to fill a “political
vacuum”in theValley. “It indi-
cates democratic renewal and
reflects people’s desire to look
for solutions through democ-
racy. A realisation that demo-
cratic ways are more tangible
to put across grievances,” he
said onTuesday.

J&K People’s Conference, a
major player in Baramulla,
attributed the rise to the
absence of boycott calls and
shrinkingpolitical space.

“There is no link between
Article 370 abrogation and a
rise invotingpercentage.More
peoplewouldhavestayedaway
from polling booths if it were
about the scrapping of Article
370. It’s a vote for change and

vote against non-deliverance,”
party spokesperson Adnan
Ashraf Mir told Business
Standard. “It’s also because
parliamentarypolls havenow
attained great significance.
Earlier, sending someone to
Parliamentwas seenas apun-
ishment. But after the August
5 decision,when therewasno
Assembly left andpeople sud-
denly realised the importance
of Parliament. It’s become
the only important forum to
represent the people’s con-
cerns,” he said.

Speaking to reporters in
Srinagar on Tuesday, former
Chief Minister and National
Conference vice-president
Omar Abdullah said: “If they
want to link it to Article 370
(abrogation), they will have to
answer why the turnout was
higher in the elections held
before 1990”.Heattributedthe
rise in voter turnout partly to
people’sangeragainsttheabro-
gationofArticle 370.

“The second reason is that
they (people) are not heard at
any level. The present dispen-
sationisruling likeundisputed
kings,” he said.

Anantnag-Rajouricontest
BJP is not fighting the polls in
Kashmir and is not formally
alignedwithanyregionalparty.
However, it is supportingwhat
the party’s local leaders call
“like-mindedparties”.

The BJP government
recently gave the Scheduled
Tribestatus to thePahari com-
munity towoo the voters, who
formamajorchunkoftheelec-
torate in the newly carved
Anantnag-Rajouri constituen-
cy. The reservation, however,
has sharpened the ethnic
divide between the Gujjar-
Bakarwal and Pahari commu-
nities. It has also made the
three-way contest more inter-
esting. It’s difficult to predict
whetherthemovewillpayelec-
toral dividends to the BJP, or
will the rift between the two
communities eventually help
thePDPincrease itsvoteshare.
Predictions about Kashmir’s
politics generally comeacrop-
per. After all, the only thing
straight in Kashmir is the
poplar tree.

THE VALLEY STORY
Vote share (in %)

JAMMU &
KASHMIR

>2019
1.Baramulla 34.60
2.Srinagar 14.93
3.Anantnag 8.98

1. Baramulla:
59.10
(1984’s 61.1)

2. Srinagar:
38.49
(1996's 40.94)

3. Anantnag-
Rajouri: To
vote on
May 25Source: ECI

These seats
registered lowest
voter turnout in
the country

1

2
3

>2024
(Highest since)

Apolling station inBaramulla’s Sopore, onMonday PHOTO:PTI
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BATTLEGROUND 2024
Ofthe8,337candidatesstandingin2024polls,1,644have
declaredcriminalcases,accordingtoADRanalysis

ANUSHKA BHARDWAJ
NewDelhi,22May

Therearetwophasesofpolling
left in the 2024 Lok Sabha
polls, but preparations have
already begun in the national
capital to house the first-time
elected Members of
Parliament (MPs).

The Western Court
Annexe, located in Delhi’s
Janpath region, is preparing
to accommodate nearly 100
new MPs once they arrive in
thenational capital after June
4, the day the results are
scheduled to be declared.

“The maintenance of the
rooms has already begun. We
willbeabletoeasilyservenear-
ly 100 MPs,” said Himanshu
Saini, junior engineer (Civil) at
theWesternCourt. “Additional
preparations like maintaining
aesthetics, placing wall paint-
ings in rooms, are also being
done,” he explained.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi inauguratedtheWestern
Court Annexe inside the
WesternCourtbuildingin2018
to accommodate the transit
MPsuntil theyareallottedgov-
ernment residence. “When
new MPs stay in hotels, they
make headlines,” he had said.
The Western Court Annexe
housed over 80 rooms, but
therewere 312newMPs—267
fresh MPs and 45 were MPs
who served in the earlier Lok
Sabha.The16thLokSabhahad
359MPs.

Apart from the Western
Court building, the state
bhawans located in Mandi
House and Chanakyapuri
serve the newMPs, according
to the respective state govern-

mentorders.“Wegetcalls from
Chandigarh to prepare rooms
as soon as the result declara-
tions begin,” said a worker at
thePunjabBhawan.

Thepersonhandlingbook-
ings at the Haryana Bhawan
said: “Usually the rooms are
vacant so we don’t have to
reserve any rooms for the
result day. We just open the
locked rooms according to the
demand,” he added.

Saini said that the list
comestohimfromParliament.
“We don’t have a say in which
MP stays where. We prepare
everythingandallotaccording
to the listweget,” he said.

A worker at the New
Maharashtra Sadan said they
start preparations in advance

butthelackofavailabilityisnot
something they fear. When
askedaboutthesecuritymeas-
ures being implemented for
the MPs, Saini said: “Mostly,
Parliament is responsible for
thesecurityarrangements.We
try to manage the hospitality,
whichincludesfoodandmain-
tenance.” According to an RTI
response in 2014, the govern-
ment had spent nearly ~24
crore on the transit stay of the
membersofthe16thLokSabha
in the national capital. Before
the construction of the
Western Court Annexe, the
MPscouldresideineitherstate
bhawans or India Tourism
Development Corporation
hotels like The Ashok and
Hotel Samrat.

Delhi gearsup to ready
ahouse forMrMP

HOMECOMING
Accommodationavailedof inpreviousLSelections

*Member of
Parliament in earlier
LS elections but not a
sitting lawmaker
Source: PRS
Legislative Research

2014

2019

314

267

58

45

372

312

nFirst-timeMPs nFormerMPs* Total takers

TheWesternCourtAnnexe inCentralDelhi is preparing to
accommodatenearly 100newMPsonce they start reaching
thenational capital after June4 PHOTO: X/@LOKSABHASECTT
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qe‘Ó\+>±D`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<éã÷´s√
$<äT´‘Y ø±]à≈£î\ düeTdü´\ |ü]cÕÿs¡+ ø√dü+

áHÓ\ 25 qT+∫ pHé 10e‘˚B es¡≈£î |ü\T
s¡÷bÕ˝À¢ Ä+<√fi¯q\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#·qTqï≥Tº
‘Ó\+>±D ùdº{Ÿ j·TTHÓ’f…&é m\ÁøÏºdæ{° m+bÕ¢sT÷dt
j·T÷ìj·THé ({°mdtj·T÷ááj·T÷) sêÁwüº ø£$T{°
Á|üø£{Ï+∫+~. ¬s+Á&√E\bÕ≥T »]–q sêÁwüº
ø£$T{° düe÷y˚XÊ˝À¢ $<äT´‘Y ø±]à≈£î\ düeTdü´\ô|’
#·]Ã+∫q≥Tº j·T÷ìj·THé n<Ûä´ø£å, Á|ü<Ûëq
ø±s¡´<äs¡TÙ\T πø áX¯«s¡sêe⁄, M >√es¡úHé ‘Ó*bÕs¡T.
>∑‘· Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ ‘·s¡Vü‰˝ÀH˚ Á|üdüTÔ‘· Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+
≈£L&Ü düeTdü´\ |ü]cÕÿs¡+˝À yÓTT+&çyÓ’K]
ne\+_düTÔqï<äì yês¡T $eT]Ù+#ês¡T.
ø±]à≈£î\≈£î sêyê*‡q &û@, Ä]º»Hé‡ ø£q«s¡¸Hé, _˝Ÿ
ø£˝…ø£ºs¡T¢, nHéyÓTHé ø±]à≈£î\T, ôd≈£L´]{° >±s¡T¶\T,
MT≥sY Ø&És¡¢ düeTdü´˝À¢ @ ˇø£ÿ{° |ü]cÕÿs¡+
ø±˝Ò<äHêïs¡T. ns¡Ω‘· ø£*–q O<√´>∑T\≈£î
Á|üyÓ÷wüqT¢ Çe«fÒ¢<äì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. sêÁwüº+˝À 1.80
ø√≥¢ düØ«düT\T O+fÒ, Ç+õ˙s¡T¢, Ábı$»Hé‡
dæã“+~‘√ ø£*|æ πøe\+ 53y˚\ eT+~
O<√´>∑T\T e÷Á‘·y˚T OHêïs¡˙, dæã“+~ ø=s¡‘·‘√
|üìuÛ≤sê\T ô|s¡T>∑T‘·THêïj·Tì $e]+#ês¡T. ˇø£ÿ
ìeTTwü+ ø£¬s+≥T b˛e<ä›+≥÷ Ä|üπswüHé
yÓTsTT+f…HÓHé‡ dæã“+~ì y˚~ÛdüTÔHêïs¡˙, ÁuÒø˘&ÍHé‡
dü+<äsê“¤˝À¢ m©‡\T Çe«≈£î+&Ü |üì#˚j·÷\ì
#Ó|üPÔ, dæã“+~ ÁbÕD≤\‘√ #Ó\>±≥+

Ä&ÉT‘·THêïs¡ì Ä+<√fi¯q e´ø£Ô+ #˚XÊs¡T. Ä|ò”düT˝À¢
|üì#˚j·÷*‡q Äøö+{Ÿ Ä|ò”düs¡T¢, pìj·TsY
nøöÿ+{Ÿ‡ düVü‰ n+<ä]ø° düuŸùdºwüq¢˝À &É÷´{°\T
y˚j·T&É+ @+≥ì Á|ü•ï+#ês¡T. ø=‘·Ô Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ô|’
$<äT´‘Y O<√´>∑T\T nH˚ø£ ÄX¯\T ô|≥Tº≈£îHêïs¡˙,
yê] düeTdü´\ |ü]cÕÿs¡+˝À ∫‘·ÔX¯ó~∆ #·÷bÕ\ì
$»„|æÔ #˚XÊs¡T. |ü\T düeTdü´\ |ü]cÕÿs¡+ ø√dü+
á @&Ü~ |òæÁãe]˝À Á{≤Hé‡ø√ d”myéT&ûì
$q‹|üÁ‘·+ Ç#êÃeT˙, <ëìô|’ Ç|üŒ{Ï es¡≈£î
düŒ+~+#·˝Ò<äHêïs¡T. n+<äTe\¢ áHÓ\ 25e
‘˚Bq &ç$»q˝Ÿ Ç+õ˙s¡¢≈£î, 28q
dü÷|ü]f…+&Ó+{Ÿ Ç+õ˙s¡¢≈£î, pHé 10q &çdüÿ+\

d”myéT&û\≈£î $q‹|üÁ‘ê\T Çyê«\ì sêÁwüº ø£$T{°
ìs¡ísTT+∫+<äHêïs¡T. n|üŒ{Ïø° j·÷»e÷Hê´\T
düŒ+~+#·≈£î+fÒ pHé 10 ‘·sê«‘· »]π>
b˛sê{≤\≈£î ø±]à≈£î\T dæ<ä∆+>± O+&Ü\ì
|æ\T|ü⁄ì∫Ã+~. 

25 qT+∫ $<äT´‘Y ø±]à≈£î\ b˛sê{≤\T
= {°mdtj·T÷ááj·T÷

sêÁwüº ø£$T{° |æ\T|ü⁄

= ø±+Á¬>dt H˚‘·\ yÓT*ø£ 

= md”‡, md”º, ;d”\ y˚T\T ø√düy˚Tq+≥÷ ˇ‹Ô&ç 

= &Ó’˝≤e÷˝À düsêÿs¡T 

= d”m+≈£î ˝ÒK sêdæq MôV≤#Y 
qe‘Ó\+>±Dã÷´s√`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 

sêÁwüº+˝À kÕúìø£ dü+düú\ ]»πs«wüqT¢ |üPs¡Ôj·÷´πø mìïø£\T
ìs¡«Væ≤+#ê\+≥÷ sêÁwüº Á|üuÛÑT‘ê«ìøÏ ø±+Á¬>dt ÁX‚DT\T yÓT*ø£
ô|&ÉT‘·THêïsTT. ‘·<ë«sê md”‡, md”º, z;d”\≈£î y˚T\T »s¡T>∑T‘·T+<äì
#ÓãT‘·THêïsTT. Á|ü<Ûëq+>± ≈£î\>∑Dq yÓ+≥H˚ ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ê\ìÄ bÕØº
H˚‘·\T ø√s¡T‘·THêïs¡T. Ä ‘·sê«‘·H˚ kÕúìø£ dü+düú\ mìïø£\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#ê\H˚
&çe÷+&éqT yês¡T ‘Ós¡ô|’øÏ ‘ÓdüTÔHêïs¡T. Ç<˚ n+X¯+ô|’ e÷J m+|” $.
Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêe⁄ ≈£L&Ü dü«j·T+>± d”m+ πse+‘Y ¬s&ç¶øÏ ˝ÒK sêXÊs¡T.
»HêuÛ≤ ÁbÕ‹|ü~ø£q ]»πs«wüqT¢ #ê˝≤ nedüs¡eT+≥÷ Äj·Tq
ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. ≈£î˝≤\ yêØ>± düπs« #˚ùdÔ md”‡, md”º, z;d”, yÓTÆHêØº\ ˝…ø£ÿ\T
‘˚\T‘êj·Tì, Äj·÷ esêZ\≈£î y˚T\T »s¡T>∑T‘·T+<äì $e]+#ês¡T. πøe\+
Hê\T>∑T HÓ\˝À¢H˚  ≈£î\ >∑Dq |üP]Ô #˚jÓTT#·Ãì MôV≤#Y düŒwüº+ #˚XÊs¡T. á
düπs«qT j·TT<ä∆ ÁbÕ‹bÕ~ø£q |üP]Ô #˚ùdÔ bÕØºøÏ Á|üjÓ÷»q+ ø£\T>∑T‘·T+<äì
ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. Äj·÷ esêZ\≈£î <äø±ÿ*‡q yê{≤\T <ä≈£îÿ‘êj·Tì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T.
nÁ>∑H˚‘· sêVüQ˝Ÿ >±+BÛ \ø£å´+ ≈£L&Ü »HêuÛ≤ >∑Dq ìs¡«Væ≤+∫ ]»πs«wüqT¢
ô|+#ê\qï<˚ nì ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. <˚X¯+˝Àì eT÷&ÉT ø±+Á¬>dt Á|üuÛÑT‘ê«˝À¢
≈£î˝≤\ yêØ>± düπs« ìs¡«Væ≤+∫q≥Tº ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. Ç{°e\ »]–q nôd+;¢
mìïø£˝À¢ ;d”\≈£î ‘·–q kÕúsTT˝À d”≥T¢ sê˝Ò<ä˙, kÕúìø£ dü+düú˝À¢HÓ’Hê
ô|<ä›|”≥ y˚j·÷*‡+~>± |ü\Te⁄s¡T H˚‘·\T Á|üuÛÑT‘ê«ìï ø√s¡T‘·THêïs¡T.
nôd+;¢ mìïø£˝À¢ Ä•+∫q kÕúsTT˝À d”≥T¢ sêø£b˛sTTHê, md”‡, md”º,
;d”\+‘ê ø±+Á¬>dt≈£î dü+|üPs¡í+>± eT<ä∆›‘·T Çe«&É+‘√bÕ≥T n+&É>±
ì\ã&Ü¶s¡ì yês¡T >∑Ts¡TÔ #˚XÊs¡T.
Ç{°e\ »]–q ˝Àø˘ düuÛÑ mìïø£˝À¢q÷
á esêZ\˙ï ø±+Á¬>dt ø√dü+ |üì
#˚XÊj·THêïs¡T. Ç|ü⁄Œ&ÉT kÕúìø£ dü+düú˝À¢
‘·–q kÕúsTT˝À ÁbÕ<Ûëq´‘· ÇùdÔH˚,
bÕØºøÏ y˚T\T »s¡T>∑T‘·T+<äì eTs√ H˚‘·
‘Ó*bÕs¡T.  kÕúìø£ dü+düú\ mìïø£\qT
ø±düÔ Ä\dü´+>±HÓ’Hê ]»πs«wüqT¢ |üP]Ô
#˚dæq yÓ+≥H˚ ô|&ç‘˚ u≤>∑T≥T+<äH˚
n_ÛÁbÕj·÷\T e´ø£Ô+ ne⁄‘·THêïsTT.
nsTT‘˚ Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ á $wüj·T+˝À @+
ìs¡íj·T+ rdüT≈£î+≥T+<äH˚ <ëìô|’
ñ‘·ÿ+sƒ¡ HÓ\ø=qï~. Á|üdüTÔ‘·+
ø=qkÕ>∑T‘·Tqï kÕúìø£ ]»πs«wüq¢
Á|üø±s¡y˚T mìïø£\qT ìs¡«Væ≤kÕÔsê?
˝Ò<ë n+<äT˝À e÷s¡TŒ\T, #˚s¡TŒ\T
#˚kÕÔsê? nH˚ <ëìô|’ bÕØº˝À
rÁekÕúsTT˝À #·s¡Ã »s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï~. 

]»πs«wüqT¢ |üPs¡Ôj·÷´πø ªkÕúìø£µ mìïø£\T

qe‘Ó\+>±D ã÷´s√ ` ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 
sêh+˝À bÕ*f…øÏïø˘, &çbı¢e÷,

e´ekÕj·T, ñ<ë´qeq, yÓ≥s¡ïØ
ø√s¡T‡˝À¢ Á|üy˚XÊ\≈£î ìs¡«Væ≤+#˚
bÕ*ôd{Ÿ`2024 sê‘·|üØø£å X¯óÁø£yês¡+
»s¡>∑qT+~. á y˚Ts¡≈£î sêh kÕ+πø‹ø£
$<ë´ •ø£åD≤ eT+&É* (mdt;{°á{°)
ø±s¡´<ä]Ù, bÕ*ôd{Ÿ ø£˙«qsY |ü⁄\¢j·T´
ãT<Ûäyês¡+ ˇø£ Á|üø£≥q $&ÉT<ä\
#˚XÊs¡T. X¯óÁø£yês¡+ ñ<äj·T+ 11 qT+∫
eT<Ûë´Vü≤ï+ 1.30 >∑+≥\ es¡≈£î á
|üØø£åqT sêh+˝Àì 259 |üØøå±
πø+Á<ë˝À¢ ìs¡«Væ≤kÕÔeTì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T.
|üø£&É“+B>± ìs¡«Væ≤+#˚+<äT≈£î nìï
@sêŒ≥T¢ |üP]Ô #˚XÊeTì ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T.
m+|”d” qT+∫ 56,764 eT+~, u…’|”d”
qT+∫ 36,044 eT+~ ø£*|æ 92,808
eT+~ nuÛÑ´s¡Tú\T <äs¡U≤düTÔ #˚XÊs¡ì
$e]+#ês¡T. $<ë´s¡Tú\qT >∑+≥
eTT+<äTqT+#˚ |üØøå± πø+Á<ë˝À¢øÏ
nqTeT‹kÕÔeTì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. |üØø£å
ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆq ‘·sê«‘· ì$Twü+
Ä\dü´yÓTÆHê nqTeT‹+#·uÀeTì düŒwüº+
#˚XÊs¡T. Vü‰˝Ÿ{Ï¬ø{Ÿ‘√bÕ4≥T ôV≤#Y;
ô|ì‡˝Ÿ, mπsdüsY, ã÷¢, u≤¢ø˘ u≤˝Ÿ
bÕsTT+{Ÿ ô|qTï ‘·|üŒø£ rdüT≈£îì
sêyê\ì dü÷∫+#ês¡T. Vü‰˝Ÿ{Ï¬ø{Ÿ MT<ä
bòı{À eTTÁ~+#·ì yês¡T bÕdtb˛s¡Tº ôd’CŸ
bòı{À‘√bÕ≥T Ä<ÛësY ø±s¡T¶ (>∑T]Ô+|ü⁄
ø±s¡T¶) yÓ+≥qT ‘Ó#·TÃø√yê\ì ø√sês¡T.
|üØøå± πø+Á<ä+˝ÀøÏ ôd˝Ÿbò˛Hé Ç‘·s¡
m\Áø±ºìø˘ edüTÔe⁄\qT
nqTeT‹+#·uÀeTì ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T.

πs|ü⁄ bÕ*ôd{Ÿ sê‘·|üØø£å
= 92,808 eT+~ <äs¡U≤düTÔ

= 259 |üØøå± πø+Á<ë\

@sêŒ≥T
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